Thi s pap e r describes a me thod of calibra tin g hydromete rs whi c h. a lthou g h no more accurate tha t the tec hniqu e u sed he re tofore at th e Na ti ona l Burea u of S ta nd a rd s, redu ces calibration time from se ve ral days to a few hours. The p ro cedure is based upon eas ily meas ured h yd rome ter we ight , s tem sca le geometry, a nd flotat ion leve l measurem e nt s a t onl y one liquid density. Th e reliability of thi s s in gle leve l is improved by o bse rvin g th e hydrome te r Rotati on und er va ri o us we ight load s. Th e ca libra ti on ex pe riment is o ri en t ed toward a ut oma ti c dat a reduction so th e fini s he d ca libra ti o n report is of much wide r app li ca bility th an the s impl e co rrecti on ta bl e de rived fro m t he old er experim e nt.
Objectives and Results
Th e re are two classes of hydrom e ters, whi c h although ide ntical in co nstru c tion , differ sig nifi cantly in their method of calibration and th e use to which they are put. Working hydrometers are use d exte nsively in science a nd industry for moderate precision measureme nts of liquid de ns iti es. R eference standard hydrometers are used exclusively for the calibration of workin g hydrometers using compari so n tec hniques described in th e appendix. These reference sta ndard hydrometers are calibrated by comparin g the ir observ ed fl otation levels to bath de nsiti es inde pe ndently determin ed by hydro stati cally we ighin g solid object de nsity s tandards.
Th e co mpari son experiment use d in the past at NBS for calibration of reference standard hydrometers was fund a me ntally sound under specifi ed conditions, but it was time-consuming and its range of applicability was restricted. Hydrometers were tested in the liquid in which they were to be used, and several baths of this liquid we re prepared covering the density range shown on the hydrometer stem scale. It was difficult to obtain more than five s uch co mparison s in a day, although the require me nts of so me calibrations were s uc h that fifte en or more co mpa ri so ns had to be performed. Additionally, if th e hydrome ter was to be use d in a liquid of diffe re nt s urface te nsion , a diffe re nt calibration was required.
We have devised a calibration proce dure in whi ch only one co mpari so n bath is required which ca n be co mpleted in less than three hours, a nd th e data are of s uc h form that co rrecti ons can be dedu ced for any (or 57 all) points on th e s tem scale. Eve n though th e hydrome te r is to be use d in fluids of radically diffe re nt s urface te nsion or temperature, additional calibrati o n effort is not re quired.
This new procedure is based upon knowledge of th e hydrom e te r weight and stem scale geometry (both eas ily meas ured to adequate accuracy) and knowledge of the level at which the hydrom eter float s in one bath of known properties. Hydrom e ter flotation levels are observed to one-tenth scale divi s ion . In es timatin g te nth s of divi sion s, most observers are biased for or against ce rtain numb e rs, and when readin g the s am e leve l repeatedly, they will us ually co ntinue to make the sa me estimate. As a res ult , multiple observations on th e same le ve l are little better than a s in gle obse rv ation. To minimize s uch readin g e rrors, o nl y one observation is made on the freely floatin g hydrom e ter. Th e reafter it is loaded by small weights, causin g it to sink to lower le vels , eac h of whi c h is reco rded. From knowledge of the weights a nd s te m scale geometry it is possible to calculate ind e pe nd e nt values of the unloaded Aotation level. Averaging the single observed value with the variou s calc ulated values provides a more reliabl e fi gure for the true flotation level of the unload ed hydrom e ter in the bath. This bath may be se t up to have id eal properties such as transparency, s urface te ns io n, or any other characteris ti c considered important by th e experim e nter. The requirement is that it Aoat th e hydrometer near the lower e nd of its scale_ Based upo n lon g standing cus tom the de nsities of differe nt classes of fluids are measured on different scales of density; for example, oils are usually measured in "degrees API," alcohol in "percent of proof spirit," a nd acids in "specifi c gravity." This has forced NBS to mai ntai n an inventory of curre ntly calibrated refe re nce standard hydrome ters whose scales are grad uated in different sys te ms but coveri ng th e same density range. Our new calibration procedure is orie nted for automatic data reduction. This yields a byproduct. With appropriate compute r in struc tion s, we are able to obtain a t able of scale correction s to convert re adin gs into many other de nsity scales with· out additional laboratory work, so a single calibration experim e nt of the type described can take th e place of several of the older ex perimen ts.
The National Physica l Laboratory [111 calibrates its referen ce hydrom e ters by partially s uspending them from a balan ce while floatin g in a xylene bath at so me previously selected scale graduation. The bath density is measured by a spec ial finel y divided hydromete r. By varying th e s uspensio n le ngth and the xylene level so th at each card in al point is examined, co mpari son between gravitation al and buoyant forces provid es the required correction.
The Calibration Experiment
There are four ste ps in th e laboratory work de manded by the ne w pro cedure . As pointed out above, about three hours is required for completion.
1. Th e hydrometer is weighed on a laboratQry balance to de termine its apparent weight in air , W" , defined and di sc ussed in section 4. 3. An indicator mi cro meter, see fi gure 1, is used to measure th e ste m diameter at each cardin al point. Two meas ure me nts, 90° apart, are averaged a nd a table of values Dt, Dz, D:l . . . Dx is prepared showin g these average ste m diameters.
4. Th e hydrome ter is flo ated in a bath of de nsity p , which is meas ured by hydros tati cally weighing a solidobj ect densi t y sta nd ard as discussed in section 4. The hydro me ter flotati on level is noted. After thLs , fQur (Qr more) h~lt-s hap e d objects of weights in air W.j , WII , We, and WIJ are placed on the upper tip of th e hydrome te r , causin g it to sink deepe r into th e b ath. The fl otation level with eac h hat in place is noted.
Data Recording and Reduction
Raw data are recorded on forms design ed so that a typist can most co nve ni e ntly trans crib e the m on a punched tape accep table to the NBS ADP sys tem and receive the finished calibration report from the printout. This requires abo ut six minutes . The lin e ar co mpara tor on the left is lI sed to convert the stem scal e grad ua tions f rom den sity indi cations to lin e ar di slan ct:s. Ste m diam e te rs are meas ure d by th e indi c a tor micrometer shown on th e right.
The co mputer program is bas ed upon the following arguments:
1. Th e fiv e equilibrium flotation levels observed during th e flotation tes ts (sec. 2.4) are observed on th e hydromete r stem scale in term s of th e sc ale units. Th ese le vels must be expressed in ordinary le ngth units , cen tim eters. This is accomplished by inte rpolation in the table of centimeter e quivale nts pre pare d in secti on 2.2, aft er whi c h we have Lo, L . . 1, LII , Lc, and LIJ re prese nting the level in centimeters at whi c h hydrom e ter fl otation occ urs with no hat, with hat A , with hat B, with hat C, e tc . If th e bath temperature is different from th e room tem perat ure during geometric meas ure men ts, th e n the geo metric meas ure ments are corrected to the bat h temperature by s uitabl e application of the thermal coefficie nt of ex pan sion of the hydrome ter.
2. By similar inte rpolation we obtain from th e 
5.
The s ta nd ard dev iation of a s in gle observation on th e flotation le vel of a hydrom e ter may be as large as 1/4 mm wh e n observin g condition s are non·ideal.
Step 2.4 in th e experimental pro ce dure yield s only one valu e of th e flotation le vel, Lo , of th e hydrometer (by itself with no hat load) in the tes t bath . The objections to repeated obse rv atio ns of th e same ste m scale graduati on to improve ass uran ce were discussed above. We calculate an additional value of this flota· tion level from each of th e " with hat" flotation level observations. These additional values are independent of the original observed valu e, and they are largely, but not e ntirely , independent of one another.
Th e flotation level under no load is ta ken unde r th e followin g co ndition s of eq uilibrium , see figure 2:
( 1 ) where M and V are th e mass a nd volume of the hydrom e ter, PI th e air de ns it y, a nd Vo is th e imm er sed volume. Th e co mparabl e equation of equilibrium for flotati o n wh e n th e hydrom eter is loaded by hat "A" (with the hydrome te r flo ating a t s te m level L I ) is give n by
where VA is the ste m volum e betwee n Lo a nd L.I • Subtracti ng e q (2) from (1) we ge t a value for V I whe re D. " is th e average ste m diam e ter be tw ee n Land L,.
7. Based upon our knowledge that th e hydrometer fl oa ts at th e refe re nce le vel , L , und er "no hat" condition s wh e n tes t bath te mperature , density and surface ten sion are t, p , and y res pectively, we can calculate a table of bath de nsities PI, P2, P3, P4 . . . . ps which will float the hydrometer at each of the N cardinal points und er conditions of t and y. Equilibrium co ndition s for Hotation a t th e refere nce leve l, L, are giv e n by where Vo is the hydrom e ter volume below L. As explained in seclion 4, the apparent weig ht in air of th e hydrome ter , WI/ , is given by M -pAv. Mak in g thi s substitution and solving for Vo we ge t
By similar reaso ning we can write the equilibrium equation for Rotation at Lv (the level of the Nth cardin al point)
The imm ersed volume, Vi, is the s um of Vo and VI.
Looking to eqs (7) and (9) for numeri cal values of Vo and VI, we get
All te rm s in (l4) represent vertical forces on the hydrom e ter, positive down. Inasmuch as we want the hydrom eter to Roat at the same level (namely the Nth cardinal point) under bot h initi al and final conditions, I th e sum of terms involving ~ (after expansion of (14)) must be held to zero.
Expanding (14) and sub tracting (13) leaves and
Inasmuc h as volumes are functions of te mperature, and meni sc us weight is a function of s urface tension
where a is th e volumetric coefficient of expansion of the I hydrome ter. Substituting values of the ~ terms in (1 7) back into (16) we get
)[l+a(T-t)]
With a num eri cal valu e of Vi from (11) we solve (lOB) for p,
8. Values of PI, P2, p:!, . . . P" calculated in eq (12) are valid only wh e n the Rotation liquid is ide ntical to the test bath in that it has the same temperat ure, t , and th e sa me s urfa ce te nsion , y. W e mus t, therefore, co nstruc t a table of de nsiti es which will Roat th e hydrometer at each of the N cardinal points under th e general co nditions of te mperature, T , and s urface te nsion , f. Equation (lOA) s hows equilibrium condition s at the Nth cardinal point und er t and y. The exposed volume of the hydro me ter, Ve , is give n by The n from (lOA) Since altering t and y of th e bath will ca use chan ges in m" ps, Vi. a nd Vp , eq (13) be come s
60 From (lOA) the bracketed term of the numerator of (18) is see n to be equal to (M + m,) , so that
After selecting values for T and f , all terms on the right side of (19) are known ,3 and
where RI is th e liquid density which wi ll Ro at th e hydrometer at its Nth cardinal point when the liquid temperature is T and its surface tension is f .
If geometric measurements associate d with this test are made in cen tim eters, air and si nker densities in grams per cubic cen ti meter , surface tensions in dynes per centimeter and weighings in grams, then all terms eq (20) will be in grams per c ubi c centimeter.
If S.I' is the numerical value engraved alongside the N th cardinal point on the stem scale of the hydrometer, the n (2 1) 3The procedure fu r ob tai nin g a va lu e of Min e q (19) from th e balan ce observa tion is ex plaine<i in sec tion 4. wh e re C\' is the correcti o n whi c h will co nv ert th e N th cardinal point into gram s pe r c ubi c ce ntim e te r, provided that (a) th e Auid in whi c h th e h ydrom e te r Aoats is a t te mperature T and (b) has a s urface te ns io n of t. Vi olati on of e ith e r co nditi on w ill res ult in fal se valu es in e q (2 1).
In 
Use of The Balance
Observation of the h ydrome te r Aoatation leve l to 0.1 mm requires an ex perie nce d observer working und er near-ideal circ um s tan ce. Such an observation r e prese nts a precision of only 5 in 10 4 of a typical 20-cm st e m sca le. In order to redu ce calibration effort without d egradin g quality , we have eliminate d from th e c alibration proce dure mos t of th ese diffi c ult a nd r ela tive ly low-pr ec is io n meas ure me nts, and s ub stitut ed in th eir place meas ure me nts of oth e r hydrom e te r prope rti es whi c h can be made to a muc h hi ghe r order of prec is ion with on ly a fra c tion of th e e ffort.
Th e new calibration pro cedure reli es s tron gly upon wei ght c alc ul a t ions base d on balan ce observation s. On mode rn s in gle-pan direc t-readin g balan ces s uc h d e termination s are easily mad e to parts pe r million . Durin g the c alibra ti on it is necessa ry to d e t~rmin e th e appare nt we ight in air of th e h ydro me ter , W" , for use in eq (9), a nd it is al so necessary to d e te rmin e th e apparent wei ght of th e solid -object de nsity s tandard while im mersed in th e tes t ba th fo r calculation of P as explain e d below.
Th er e are two other tasks whi c h ar e e as ily pe rform ed on s uc h balan ces which , alth ough Importa nt to th e hydrom e te r calibration , are not a part of the calibra ti on procedure. Th e first task is th e d e te rmination of th e mass of th e hats used in the calibratio n, a nd th e seco nd is th e de termin ati on of th e mass and vo lum e of th e solid-object de nsity s ta nd a rd .
Bowman and Sc hoo nove r [2] have s tudi e d th e pe rforman ce of s in gle·pan direc t-readin g balan ces in th e above m e ntion e d applications. The bri ef comments to follow are justified in their pape r.
Th e appa re nt weight of an object in a medium is a for ce whi ch is defined a s the differe nce betwee n the downward mass force exerte d by the obj ect and th e upward buoyant force e xerted on the obj ect by th e me dium. Thus , in ~q (9) , th e apparent we ight in air of th e hy drome te r , W H , is give n b y
W,, = M -PIV
where M a nd V are th e mass and volume respec tive ly of the hydrom e te r , a nd P.I th e air d e ns ity a t th e ins tant of obse rv ation. S in ce a ir de ns it y is a param e te r whi c h is con s tantl y c ha ngin g with vari a tion s in ba rom e tri c press ure, th e te mp er a ture of th e ai r , a nd its relative humidit y (in th a t o rd e r of signifi cance), it 61 is necessary to measure these quantities and calculate pA from .464554B.1 -H.'I (.00252T~ -.020582) PI = TI + 273.16 (22) wh e re B.I , TI , a nd H.I are th e meas ured valu es of barom e tri c press ure (in mm of me rc ury), te mpe rature of th e a ir (in ee), a nd re la tive humidity (in pe rce nt ).
W" is th e force e xe rte d o n th e ba la nce pan by th e h ydro me te r: howe ve r, for reason s ex plain e d in th e Bowman-Sc hoon ove r pape r, th e .balan ce ob se rv a tion , 0" , must be co rrected to ob ta in W"
wh e re C I is the true m ass correction to the balan ce rea ding and p s is the d e nsity of the built-in balan ce we ights . C and p s may b e obtained from th e manufa cture r , o r th e experim e nte r may obtain himself by tec hniqu es d esc rib ed by Mrs. Mildred Jon es in the allpe ndix to th e a bove pape r. Th e num e ri cal value of W" obtain ed fro m e q (23) is th e valu e use d in e q (9) in th e bas ic d a ta re du ction .
Th e num e ri ca l valu e of M reguire d in eq (19) ma y be obtain e d from thi s valu e of W" a nd a n es tim a te of V, and s in ce M = WH + P .. I V. V is ad e quately a pproxima ted b y ass uming that th e tip volum e of th e h ydrome ter s te m (fi g. 2) is equal to th e sum of a ri ght circ ul a r cylind e r a nd a he misphere; thus
wh e re th e brac ke ted term is the tip volum e . For minimum error in thi s approximation , D.\, L .I , a nd VI s ho uld be tak e n to r efer to th e top ca rdin al point o n th e ste m scal e.
If we know th e mass a nd volum e of a n obj ec t b y virtu e of a n ind e pe nde nt ex pe rim e nt , we c an co mbin e thi s kn ow le d ge with a balan ce-d e terminati o n of th e obj ec t's appare nt weight in a me dium to obtain th e de nsity of th e me dium itself. Thi s is th e tec hniqu e used to determin e the density of th e tes t bath, p , in e q (1). By a previous h ydrostatic and air weighing we determine the mass, M s , and volume , V" of th e solid-object de nsity standard. We now s us pe nd the de nsit y standard in th e test bath by a fin e wire from the balance pan.
From th e foregoing argum e nts we know that th e apparent weight of the d e nsity standard in its me dium (that is, th e tes t bath) is where p is th e bath d e ns it y. Also, from (23), we know where C2 IS th e true mass correction to the balan ce reading, Os. Equating the above two exp ressions for tv, and solvin g for p , we get correction s. It should s tate as precisely as possible th e co nditi ons under which th e calibration is valid and also th e degree of validity. In addition to density, hydrom eters are se nsitive to the temperature and s urface te nsion of th e liquid in which they fl oat , so all three parameters must be examin ed. Ignoring th ese two second-order variables res ults in a calibration of very limited applicability. Under suc h circ um stances th e hydrom e te r can be used only in liquids whose temperatures and surface te nsions are equal to th ose of the test bath. Eq (17) introdu ce our best es timates of these extran eo us effect s into the calibration.
Eq uation (24) provides a num e rical value of p for use in the b asic data reduction format described in the previous sectio n.
The Calibration Report
Except in very unu sual cases, a modern instrum e nt calibrati on mu st co ntain more than a S in ce h ydrom e ter res ponse to den sit y va ri es with bot h te mp era tu re and s urface te ns iu lI , a com ple te h yd rometer ca libration co nta ins variu us columns l u a llo w fur chan ges in surface tension , an d a lso it co nt ain s different t abl es for differe nt te mperatures. , cardinal point of the ste m scale, redu cin g th e observation to den sity in grams pe r c ubi c ce ntim e te r. The table is multi-columned in s urfa ce te ns ion from 20 to 80 dynes per ce ntim e ter. To accou nt for diffe re nces in hydro me te r pe rforman ce as a fun c tio n of te mpe rature, a se parate table is giv e n for eac h 0,2 °C over th e tem pera ture ra nge for wh ic h ca libra tion is requ ired, Thi s type of c alibration re port has th e wid es t poss ible utilit y , in s urface tension inasmuch as the hydrom eter user can rarely predict the s urface te nsion of the liquid in w hi c h the hyd rome ter is to be used. As will be pointed o ut in the ap pe ndix , thi s may be a very unstable factor.
There are two classes of e rrors in the hydrome ter calibrat ion. T he syste mati c e rrors associa ted with th e tes t apparat us a re ass um ed to be a bo ut e qual in all NBS cali brat io ns of thi s type. W e ca n ob ta in a n estimat e of th ese e rrors by notin g th e c ha nge in t he co mputed correction s whe n th e vario us input data ite ms are varied at th e co mpute r in put by th e es tim ated un certainty in eac h. Table 1 s hows th at t he effect of these errors is about 0.00005 S.G.
Occasionally a calibration is called for und er very restri cted co ndition s , Suc h a ca li bration is s hown in fi gu re 4_ In thi s case, th e hydrom e te r is as ked to read in terms of one of th e num e rou s s pec ifi c gravity scales, namely S .G. (25/15.556 0q, which is de fin ed as th e quoti e nt of th e de nsity of th e liquid a t 25°C divided by water den sity at 15.556 0c. W he n s uc h a calibrati on is requ es ted, suitable co mpute r instruc tion makes T = 25°C a nd calc ulated densities divided by s uitable water de nsity values in the various data reduction e qu a tion s. Again the calibration is multi-columned As previously explained, we beli eve th e random errors in the calibration to b e fairly well indi cated b y th e scatter of th e five values of L in eq (6). F or th e calibration s how n in fi gure 4, thi s amounts to a standard deviation of 0.000075 S.G. t\ part ial t'u libra li llil is a de<llIate if th e h ydrom e ter wil l a lwa ys be u se d a t some known te mpera ture. *Th c sinker is th e solid -object dens ity sta nda rd refe rred to in the text. ** These un ce rt a inties are ass um ed to apply 10 a ll NBS calibrati ons mad e on thi s type of equ ipm en l.
As a matter of interest, figure 5 shows a graph of a hydromete r calibration in S.C. T he de nsit y sca le used is 5(;(60/60 OF). T he so lid black dots con nec ted by so lid lin es represe nt the sca le co rrec tion s predic ted by th e co mput er pro~rarn at four levels of su rfa ce ten s ion. Th ese puint s are all based upon data ta ke n in the .~iflgle flotatio n experi me nt a t point " A," the c ross in th e low e r righllwnd corne r. The ope n c ircles represe nt individual fl otat ion ex periment s taken in liquid s of variou s s urface te ns ion s and den silites us in g: th e o ld er ca li bratioll prucedure.
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at four le vels of surface te nsion. The data upon which these c urves are construc ted are based upon a single flotati on e xperiment at point "A" in the lower righthand corner of the graph. 
Test Liquids
Hyd rometers shou ld be cali brated in th e li qu ids in which th ey are to be used; if thi s is not possible, a liquid s houl d be selected which has th e sa me, or nearly th e sa me, surface tension. .85 to 1.00 1.00 to 1.23 1.00 to 1.25 1.00 to 1.55 1.00 to 1.55 1.00 to 1.85 1.84 to 3.00 0.750 to 1.000
Th e accuracy of hydro meter obse rva ti o ns d e pe nd s upon th e c leanliness of the in s trum e nt s a nd o f th e li quid s in wh ic h th e o bse rvati ons are made . Ex tra care s houl d be tak en to kee p th e liquid surface free of co nt am inati on.
In ord eJ' th a t readin gs s hall be uniform a nd re produ c ibl e, th e s urface of th e h yd ro me te rs , a nd es pec ia lly of th e s tem, mu s t b e clea n, so th a t th e liquid will ri se uniforml y a nd me rge int o a n impe rce ptible film on th e ste m.
The rea din ess with whi c h thi s co nditi on is fulfill e d depend s so mew ha t upon th e c harac te r of the liquid. Ce rt a in liquid s, s uc h as min e ra l oil s and s trong a lco ho li c mi xtures, a dh ere to th e s te m very readil y. On th e oth e r hand , with weak aqu eo us so luti on s of s ugar, sa lt s, ac id s, a nd a lco hol, sc rupul ou s cleani ng of th e s te m is re quired in order to secure th e norm a l co ndition.
Before being tested , hydrom e ter s may be th oro ughl y c lea ne d by dipping in a mixture of one part con ce ntrated s ulfuri c acid and two part s fumin g s ulfuric a cid , rinsed with wat e r, a nd dried by wiping with a c lea n, lint·free cloth ; or th ey may be washe d with soap and wa ter, dried , and wiped with a c loth moi s te ne d with alco hol to re move a ny res idual soa p film. The ste m s ca n us ually be kept clean during testin g by wipin g with a lc oho l (preferab ly absolut e) a nd dryin g be fore eac h rea din g.
[n m an y liquid s s pontan eo us chan ges in s urface ten s ion o cc ur du e to th e formation of s urface film s of impuriti es, whi ch ma y com e from the apparatu s, th e liquid , or th e a ir. In orde r to avo id th e e rro rs due to th ese c h a nges, th e liquid s urface could be cleane d with a vac uum hose o r the liqu id in th e c yl ind e r cou ld be ca used to ove rflow ju st prior to readin g th e hydrom e ter.
Th e necess it y for s uc h specia l ma nipul a tion is confin e d to th e read· in g of hydwmete rs in liquid s th a t are s ubjec t to s urface co nt am in a· ti on. S uc h , in ge ne ral , a re a qu eo us so lutio ns or mixtures of acid s, alk a li es, sa lt s, sugars, a nd wea k alco hol mixtures. Oil s, alcoholi c mi xtu res of stren gth above 40 pe rce nt by volum e, a nd oth e r liqui d s of re la tiv e ly low s urface te ns ion a re not , in ge ne ra l, li a ble to s urface cont ami na tion s ufficie nt to ca use apprecia bl e ch a nges in h yd romete r read in gs.
(b) T emp erature.
In o rd e r that a h ydro mete r may indi ca te correc t Iy th e d ensit y o r stre ngth of a s pec ified liquid , it is esse nti a l th at th e liquid be uniform thro ug hout and at the temperature s pecifi ed o n th e in s trume nt. If a n o bse rv a tion i s made at some other te mpe rature than th a t for whi c h the h ydro me te r is de s igne d , th e readin g will be in erro r. Th e m agni tud e of the e rror will depe nd upon the th e rmal e xpan sio n of the hyd rometer and , in so me cases, of th e liquid used.
If th e la tt e r prope rti es are know n , tabl es of co rrec ti ons fo r te m· pe ra tu re may be pre pa re d for use with hydrom e te rs at various tempe ra tu res . S uc h ta bl es s hould be used wi th ca utio n, and onl y for a pproximate res ult s when the t e mpe rature differs mu c h from th e sta nd ard te mpe rature or from th e te mperature of the s urro undin g a ir. (See ta bl e 28, NBS C irc ul a r C l9.)
Pub li ca ti on s in whic h te mpe rature co rrec tion tabl es may be fOllnd are li s te d below. In co mparin g two h ydrometers ha vin g the s a me sta nd ard te mpe ra· ture and made of the sa me t ype of glass, th e te mpe ra ture of th e liquid need not be co nside re d , sin ce th e correc ti on req uire d du e to variation from sta ndard tem pe rature is the sa me for both ins tru , me nts. But the tempe ratures of the liquid , the hydromete rs, and th e surrounding atmosphere should be nearly equal during th e ob se rva · tion ; oth e rwise , th e temperature of the liquid will be c ha ngin g, ca usin g differences in den s ity. To insure uniformity in the liquid , thorough mixin g is re quired shortly before making the observation. Thi s ma y be accomplished with a perforat e d disk or spiral at th e end of a rod lon g eno ugh to rea c h the bottom of the cylinder. Motion of thi s s tirrer fro m top to bottom se rves to di s perse layers of th e liquid of diffe re nt d e ns ity.
--. -------

Test Procedure
(a) POllr int o the cy lind e r a s uffi c ie nt am o unt of th e a ppro priat.e tes t liquid to fl oa t th e hydrome te r. P o ur th e liqui d s lowl y down th e s id e of th e c ylin de r to avo id th e for m a ti on of a ir bubbl es.
(b) S tir th e liquid, avo idin g th e fo rmation of a ir bubbl es. Mak e sure th e liquid is approxima te ly at room te mp e rature.
(c) imm e rse th e standard hydrometer in th e liquid sli ghtl y beyond th e point wh e re it Aoats naturally, the n allow it to float fre e ly.
(d) Obse rve a po int slightly below th e plane of th e liquid s urface and th e n raise th e line of vision until thi s surfac e, seen as an ellip se, becom es a s trai ght line. The point where this very fine lin e c uts th e hydrom e te r scale is the reading of the in strument. Holding a white card be hind th e cy lind er ju st be low the liquid le vel will improv e th e vi s ibility of th e s urface.
(e) Imm e rse the hydrom ete r to be te s ted a s out.lined in item (c), re ad th e hydrometer as outlined in ite m (d).
(I) Aga in , rea d the s tandard h ydromet e r as out lin e d in ite ms (c) a nd (d).
(g) Average th e s tandard readin gs and a ppl y sca le co rrec tion s, s upplie d by NB S, to th e average s ta nd a rd rea ding.
(h) Th e differe nce be twee n th e a ve rage co rrec te d s ta nd a rd readin g and th e readin g of th e hydro me te r be in g tes te d will be its co rrec tion at th a t point on th e sc al e. 
